
(5â€”7).Although the success of angioplasty is evaluated by
angiographic and pressure gradient criteria, actual perfu
sion (left lung as compared to right lung) can only be
measured by a nuclear perfusion study (8â€”11).

For two decades, macroaggregates of human serum al
bumin have been used to evaluate regional pulmonary
blood flow quantitatively (12â€”13)with a 0.97 correlation
coefficient between MAA distribution and red blood cell
distribution (14). The accuracy of differential perfusion
imaging has been well demonstrated in the management of
bronchogenic carcinoma with reliable prediction of post
operative forced expiratory volume per second (FEVi)
following lung resection (15â€”19).Sodium pertechnetate
MAA perfusion scans have been utilized in postoperative
follow-up of tetralogy of Fallot and related anomalies ade
quately identifying residual areas of distal stenosis (20â€”21).
Little data exist to define an ideal result on perfusion study
after balloon angioplasty of an isolated peripheral lesion in
an otherwise healthy puhnonaiy vascular bed (resistance
<3 Woodsunits).We presenta patientwho hadhisdis
crete right pulmonary artery stenosis assessed by nuclear
imaging before and after angioplasty and who had an ideal
result by both pressure and angiographic criteria.

CASE REPORT

S.A. presented at 6 wk of age with classic signs of congestive
heart failure. He was referred to a medical center where the
diagnosisof right hemitruncus(rightpulmonaryartery takingits
origin from the ascending aorta) was established. Under cardio
pulmonary bypass, a revision of the hemitruncus was performed
with the rightpulmonaryartery reanastomosed to the main pul
monazy artery at the usual site of origin. The patient did well and
was followed at infrequent intervals until 8 yr of age when a
routine color Doppler study performed in the absence of any
physical findingsshowed continuous turbulence in the right pul
monary artery. Since a chest film suggested decreased perfusion
of the rightpulmonaryvascularbed, a cardiaccatheterizationand
main pulmonary cine angiogram were performed to evaluate the
hemitruncus repair. Because the AP angiogram showed only mild
to moderatenarrowingat the originof the rightpulmonaryartery
and because the systolic gradient across the origin of the right
pulmonaryartery was only 10 mmHg, without elevated distal
pressures, the right lung was considered to be adequately per

We presentthe case an 8-yr-oldboyevaluatedforanastomotic
stenosis of the nght pulmonary artery after surgk@alrepar of
hemitruncus at 6 wk of age. Pulmonary angiography revealed
only mild narrowing and a 10-mm pressure gradient across the
anastomosis, but quantitative perfusion imaging demonstrated
that the nght lung only recelved 16% of pulmonary blood flow.
Subsequently,balloonangioplastyof the anastomoticsitewas
performed,resultlngin completeresolutionof the stenosisand
gradient Earlypostangioplastyperfusionima@ngdemonstrated
increasedperfusionof the nghtlungto 35%of totalpulmonary
bloodflow.Itistheorizedthatinitiallyachronicallyhyperperfused
lungmaydevelopmorecapaciousvessels andrecruftnewcap
illariesduringthe years of hyperperfusionsuch that a â€œperfecf'
angioplasty may result in less than symmetric perfusion. The
inexpenslve, noninvasive quantitativeperfusion study is more
sensitiveand accurate in evaluatingacquired (postsurgical)pul
monaryarterystenoses.

J NuciMed1993;34:1995-lW

eripheral pulmonary artery stenosis often occurs over
time at the site of anastomosis when the peripheral vessel
is surgically rejoined to the main pulmonary artery (MPA).
Children who are born with hemitruncus require reanasto
mosis of either the right or the left pulmonary artery to the
main, as do many patients who have had pulmonary artery
banding for complex intracardiac lesions. The scarring at
the anastomotic site is a natural response to the surgical
procedure and not an intrinsic part of the congenital anom
aly (1â€”4).The stenosis is therefore said to be acquired and
is characteristically discrete. Balloon angioplasty of ac
quired (postsurgical) discrete peripheral pulmonary steno
sis is performed when the cine angiogram shows a discrete
narrowing in the presence of a significant pressure gradient
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crease in vascularity on the affected side as opposed to the
unaffected side. Color Doppler was useful only in suggest
ing the presence of stenosis because views of the right
pulmonary artery showed systolic and diastolic turbulence
on color study. Pulsed wave and continuous wave Doppler
were not particularly useful in our patient as the jet of
turbulence could not be perfectly accessed due to overrid
ing lung. Additionally, a slight or small gradient on Doppler
study would constitute no source of reassurance since the
pulmonary circuit is a low pressure system. Even our pa
tient's first angiogram and pressure data (which were iden
tical to the second) suggested little cause for concern. (The
angiogram can generate false reassurance because it eval
uates stenosis only from the frontal plane). The perfusion
scan proved to be the most sensitive method for measuring
selective pulmonary blood flow. In the absence of any
dramatic clinical, echo or angiographic findings, only i4%
of cardiac output was directed to the affected side by per
fusion study.

In contrast to patients with diseased pulmonary vessels
secondary to rubella, William's syndrome, end stage tetral
ogy of Fallot and related lesions, patients who have had
pulmonary vessels reconstructed after hemitruncus and
pulmonary artery band repairs have normal pulmonary
vascular beds (22). These infant patients present for initial
surgery with the picture of congestive heart failure caused
by overperfusion of the lungs; therefore, the possibility of
important pulmonary vascular disease (increased resis
tance) is precluded. Although such patients have increased

marked reduction in pulmonary blood flowto right lung.

fusedand no balloonangioplastywas performed.The patientwas
followed clinicallywithout any change in physical examinationor
chest x-ray.

Eighteenmonthsafter cardiaccatheterization,the patientwas
seen routinelyforechocardiographicstudy. The patient's increase
in size and weight made color Doppler interrogationof the right
pulmonaryartery difficult,so a perfusionstudy was performed
using 3.5 mCi @â€œTc-macroaggregatedalbuminto further docu
ment the integrity of the hemitruncus repair. Remarkably, the
study showedonly 14%of pulmonarybloodflowdirectedto the
right lung (Fig. 1). It was assumed that a recent change had
occurred in the patient's anatomy so he was taken back to the
cardiac catheterization lab for restudy. At catheterization, the
pressures across the anastomosis were identical to those at the
previousstudyand the MPAangiogramshowedthat no changein
the rightpulmonaryarteryanatomy had occurred over the inter
vening period (Fig. 2). Based on the perfusion study, an angio
plasty of the proximal right pulmonary artery was performed
using a 20-mm balloon diameter with a 4-cm length with three
inflations to six atmospheres. A near complete resolution of the
stenosis was achieved with no systolic pressure gradient remain
ingacross the previous site ofnarrowing(Fig. 3). A perfusionscan
performed 8 days after the angioplasty showed 35% perfusion to
the rightlungwith 65%perfusionto the left lung(Fig. 4). A study
1 yr later showed essentially equal flow to each lung.

DISCUSSION

Discrete postsurgical peripheral pulmonary stenosis can
be an insidious and progressive lesion which may escape
detection on physical examination (1). Our patient had no
physical findings (e.g., a continuous murmur) to suggest
severe stenosis. His chest x-ray showed an equivocal de

FiGURE 2. Pul
monary an@
pre-angloplasty. Note
narrowingat anasto
moticsite near origin
of nghtpulmonaryar
tery.

does not improve to unity as the anglogram alone would have
suggested.
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pulmonary pressures, the flow is increased proportion
ately, i.e., R = @W/Q.In theory, such a vascular bed has
the potential to again carry essentially half the cardiac
output when relieved of any obstruction at it's origin. In
practice, however, the rehabilitated lung will initially re
ceive less than one-half the cardiac output since the non
affected side has developed capacious vessels and re
cruited new capillaries. Our experience with this patient
demonstrates that in the presence of longstanding unilat
eral discrete obstruction, perfect relief of the stenosis over
the short-term will result in no more than 35% of the
cardiac output entering the rehabilitated lung. Interest
ingly, over a i-yr period the flows in the right and left lung
equalized.

Our patient was studied in the 10-day period postangio
plasty, not only to evaluate the result of the angioplasty but
also to establish a baseline for this patient so that any
restenosis might be measured as a change in perfusion on
future scans. We suggest yearly scans initially. No change
on the perfusion study for 3 yr might be an indication to
perform studies less frequently since this would imply no
restenosis is occurring.

Nuclear perfusion scans represent a highly sensitive and
specific modality for the evaluation of discrete acquired
peripheral pulmonary stenosis both before and after angio
plasty. The procedure is cost-efficient and has minimal
morbidity. Previous studies have shown MAA perfusion
scans to be consistent and accurate (12, 15) with Â±3%ac
curacy (23). Results have been reproducible by different
technologists on the same and different scanners (11). The
cost of the study is about the same as a less sensitive color
Doppler study and exposes the patient to little more radi
ation than the highly insensitive chest x-ray, which can be
deferred.

Postsurgical (acquired) peripheral pulmonary stenosis is
not an uncommon lesion that can deprive the patient of
functional use of the involved lung. Quantitative nuclear
perfusion imaging provides a cost-effective, rapid, nonin
vasive assessment of the stenosis in the patient at risk. In
our patient, it was superior to echocardiography, angiog
raphy and pressure measurements.
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